
Before a meet-up, as a daily habit. Formulated with patented※ ingredient <Orabarrier®>(Lactoferrin+Lactoperoxidase)!

What is LactoAir? What is patented※ ingredient
<Orabarrier®>?

※Patent No. 4203120

Formulated with
patented※ ingredient
＜Orabarrier®＞ Focusing on a pleasant "Face to Face" 

communication experience, this oral care 
supplement contains <Orabarrier®> and 
<Pycnogenol®>. Leave a good impression 
during conversations anytime, anywhere 
simply by popping a tablet into your mouth!

<Orabarrier®> is formulated with "lactoferrin" and 
"lactoperoxidase", two milk-derived ingredients 
with functionality proven by abundant evidence. 
Lactoferrin and lactoperoxidase are 
components initially found in human saliva. 
With promoting good oral care in mind, we 
have combined these two ingredients in a ratio 
close to human saliva.

TOP 3  Benefits of LactoAir!

Quintessential for 
today's increasingly 
etiquette-conscious 

society!

<Orabarrier®> is a 
well-documented 

ingredient, also found 
in human saliva!

Simply pop the tasty 
orange-flavoured 

tablet in your mouth to 
maintain oral care!

Suck on it,
do not
chew!

2~3 tablets 
daily

NATURALLY PLUS SINGAPORE PTE. LTD. 
163 Penang Road #05-02/03 Winsland House II Singapore 238463
Company Registration No. 200721450W     www.naturally-plus.com

TOLL-FREE 1800-226-3353
For local calls only.

Weekdays 12:30~20:00
(Last order at 19:30)Operating Hours



Lacto-
ferrin

Lacto-
peroxidase

Patented※ ingredient <Orabarrier®> ※Patent No. 4203120

What is Lactoferrin?

What is Lactoperoxidase?

Lactoferrin is one of the most abundant components of human breast 
milk, especially colostrum. It has attracted much attention as a 
multifunctional protein supporting health maintenance. It was 
discovered by a Danish scientist in 1939. One of its characteristics is 
that it binds iron easily; hence its name Lacto=milk and Ferrin=iron.

One of the naturally occurring enzymes present in milk and saliva. It 
works with thiocyanate ions and hydrogen peroxide present in the body, 
supporting the maintenance of good health just like lactoferrin.

What is <Pycnogenol®>?

Pycno-
genol®

Upgrade

A plant-derived ingredient 
extracted from 30~50 year-old 
maritime pine bark and contains 
more than 40 flavonoids. It is also 
a well-known ingredient in our 
flagship product SUPER LUTEIN 
MIRTOPLUS. <Pycnogenol®> is 
added to enhance its value as an 
oral care product for maintaining 
good etiquette.

Now you can speak in public
with confidence!

In times like these

Before

meeting

someone As a dailyoral careroutine

When youwant to speakconfidentlyin public

Before
meeting 
important
business

clients

Simply
pop into

your
mouth!

The LactoAir StoryThe LactoAir Story
The "Face-to-Face" 
concept is expressed in 
the logo design.

The product name is a combination of 
"Lacto" derived from <Orabarrier®>,
and "Air" that represents freshness.

A balance of acidity and sweetness 
bursting with orange flavour great-tasting 
without the original bitterness.

Formulated with <Orabarrier®>
the distinguished ingredient in the field of oral care!

Nutritional Information per 1 tablet (1g)
Energy
Protein
Total Fat

Total Carbohydrate
Sodium

Lactoferrin
Lactoperoxidase

Pine Bark Extract

Product name: LactoAir  Ingredients: D-Sorbitol, Maltitol, Isomalt, Microcrystalline α-Cellulose, D-Xylitol, Glucose, Dextrin, Flavor (Orange oil), Citric 
acid Anhydrous, Calcium stearate, Lactoferrin, Silicon dioxide, pH regulator (Trisodium citrate [Sodium Citrate] ), Citric acid), Sucralose, Glucose 
oxidase, Lactoperoxidase, Pine bark extract  Contents: 30g (1g x 30 tablets) / pack  Storage Method: Store in a cool, dry place away from direct 
sunlight.  Storage Period: 2 years from date of manufacturing. 

[Caution] ◎Discontinue use and contact our customer service or consult your physician if adverse reactions occur. ◎Once opened, seal tightly and 
consume as soon as possible. ◎Beware of the risk of choking in young children and the elderly. ◎Red spots, which are caused by the nature of the 
ingredients, may appear on the product. They do not affect the quality of the product.


